Rental Pool Form

Birthday Childs Name
Contact Name (Parent/Guardian)
Date of Event (Saturday or Sunday)
Number of Participants

Windsor Recreation and
Leisure
Services
Address
Phone #
(H)
Time of Event
6:15pm-8:15pm
Fee for two hours:
$275.00 Residents

(W)

$375.00 Non-Residents

* what name would you like on the cake*
*2 Party Cheese Pizza’s and Cake will be Provided*
Family responsible for all paper goods, candles, tables, etc…
Email:

Pool Choice: (Please Circle Pool Choice)
Goslee Pool
Welch Pool
I do____ I do not____ give permission for myself or my family to appear in any media coverage approved
by the Windsor Recreation and Leisure Services Department

In consideration of being allowed to participate in the Town of Windsor Recreation and Leisure Services activities, the undersigned
acknowledges, and agree that: The risk of injury from the activities involved in this program may be significant, including the potential for
permanent paralysis and death, and while particular rules equipment and personal discipline may reduce this risk of serious injury does exist;
and I knowingly and freely assume all such risk, both known and unknown.
I, for myself and on behalf of my heirs, assigns, personal representatives and next of kin, I hereby release and hold harmless the Town of
Windsor Recreation and Leisure Services, its employees, volunteers, commissioners, sponsoring agencies, sponsors and advertisers with
respect to any and all injury, disability, or death incurred while traveling to or from or participating in the above mentioned trips or activities.

Signature:________________________________________________________ Date:_________________

Policies & Procedures for Party Splashes

1.

Weather information: No refunds will be made after 6:15pm. If weather is in question
a decision by the contact person listed on the contract and or the Aquatic Director to
hold the party must be made prior to the 6:00 pm for a refund to be issued. After 6:15
pm any weather cancellation will result in NO refund. The aquatic director has the
right to cancel a party at any time due to weather. If weather is in question we will
make every effort to contact you at the phone number(s) provided.

2.

For any reason the pool has to be closed due to an individual in your group getting ill
in the pool there will be NO refund granted and the pool must shut down immediately.

3.

Rental fee MUST be paid in advance at the time the Pool Rental Request Form is
submitted.

4.

A confirmed number of guests must be provided one week prior to Party to confirm
Lifeguards and Staff needed for party to run smoothly.

5.

No floats or Blow up toys are allowed in the pool

6.

Only coast guard approved Life jackets will be allowed in the pool (not provided)

7.

All guests must pass a swimming test provided by lifeguards in order to enter 5ft or
higher or to use the diving boards.

8.

The two hour time slot includes set-up and break-down time.

9.

Reservations are on a FIRST COME-FIRST SERVE basis.

10. All person shall bathe with warm water and soap before entering the pool
11. Any persons known or suspected of having communicable disease shall not use the
pool.
12. Running, Boisterous or Rough play is prohibited.
13. Spitting or blowing the nose in the pool is prohibited.
14. Lifeguards have the authority to enforce all pool rules. Patrons who repeatedly violate
the rules may be asked to leave the pool.
15.
___________________________________________
Signature

____________
Date

(Office Use Only) Staff Assigned to Party:
1.________________________

2._________________________

3.________________________

4._________________________

Approved By:_________________________________________________

Date:________________

